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Northwest Datsun Enthusiasts

2013 Officers & Contact Information
President:

Tana Bryan
360-469-4187
president@nwde.org

Vice President:

Jack Kampa
vicepresident@nwde.org

Secretary:

Pete Peters
(206) 715-5378
secretary@nwde.org

Treasurer:

Pete Peters
treasurer@nwde.org

WWSCC Rep:

Pete Peters
wwrep@nwde.org

WWSCC Website

http://www.wwscc.org

NWDELetter Editor: David Gonzales
news@nwde.org
NWDE Website

http://nwde.org

Who are we? Northwest Datsun Enthusiasts (NWDE—pronounced
‘nude’) is an organization dedicated to the preservation and enjoyment
of all Datsun/Nissan vehicles. We meet monthly (except December), and
try to schedule automotive/social activities on a monthly basis (see Calendar of Upcoming events). We are members of the Western Washington Sports Car Council (WWSCC). NWDE is not affiliated with Nissan
Motor Company, Ltd.
Got News? Please email it to news@nwde.org

Cover: Datsun Roadster at Canby, August 11, 2013
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Up-Coming Events
August 2013
11
Blue Lake Datsun show in Portland, OR
11
Vancouver All Nissan Meet in Vancouver, BC
17
Shedd Roadster BBQ in Shedd OR
18
South Sound Summer Jam, South Sound Speedway, Rochester
(formerly Olympia Nissan car show)
24
(tentative) NWDE Drive-In Movie Night
31
Tacomaboy's Vintage Datsun/ Roadster end of summer bash,
near Tacoma
September 2013
20
NWDE General Meeting (see inside back cover)
28

Japanese Classic Car Show in Long Beach, CA

Minutes

NWDE Meeting Minutes
July 19, 2013

Meeting called to order at 7:42pm
ATTENDEES: Antonio, Dave Firestone, David Gonzales, Don & Sandi, Gordon &
Joanne, Pete, Roger, and Tana.
TREASURER'S REPORT:




Current balance: $4379.46



Gordon presented policy proposal for car show attendance and reimbursement. Pete will email document to members for review.



All NWDE ball caps have been sold. Woo-HOO!



Pete to get costs and minimum quantities for ordering more NWDE t-shirts.

Pete handed out several event reimbursement checks. Reimbursement by
PayPal also available if the reimbursee (hmmm, that a word?) has a PayPal
account.

WWSCC REPORT:



Highly likely ACE will not host Dogfight event on Saturday, September 21.
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Meeting minutes (continued)


Brief discussion regarding NWDE also cancelling Clothing Optional event.
Decision made to hold event this year. Will discuss next year's event next
year.



Current Clothing Optional Event volunteers:



Event Chair: Pete



Chief of Registration: Joanne



Chief of Tech: Dave Firestone



Trophies: Tana



Prizes: Jack

Still need:




Course Design. I may reuse 2010 design....if I can find a copy. <g>



Chief of Waivers



Chief of Timing



Chief of Workers



Grid

Folks for Saturday setup. How early we can start depends on
whether there's a Saturday event.

 Rules Stewards
Granted, we probably still don't have the expertise for most of those positions, but something to think about before I query the greater autocross community.


Recommend making reservations immediately in Shelton for Saturday, September 21, unless you want to make a very early Sunday morning drive.

OTHER STUFF:



Website and mail list hosting moving from 3essentials to Dreamhost. Pete to
get basics working, then hand off webmaster duties.



As seen in emails and the July NWDELetter (Thank you, David G!), NWDE
attendance and fun at the Greenwood Show and Pacific NW Historics was
fantastic. Thanks to Jack, Don, Antonio, Dave F and Tana for making this possible.



Sandi did have one person upset about her enthusiastic promotion of NWDE
and Datsuns. Complained that "it drives the prices up." Well, that may be
true, however, more Datsun enthusiasts means more Datsuns, which I think is
a good thing.



Dave Kingstone, Will's dad, had a bad crash at the Historics. His Alfa was
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Meeting minutes (continued)
totaled, but he's okay. Plan is to rebuild the existing car for street use, and a
dropnose Alfa for racing. What's a dropnose Alfa? No idea. Ask Mister Firestone.




No update on Will's Money Pit...er....roadster rebuild.



Tana to investigate NWDE signage. We have a huge banner, but need something smaller, too.



A BBQ is tentatively planned at Auto Express in Georgetown on Saturday,
August 24th. Auto Express is the Kato's business. Antonio volunteered to
spearhead this event.



More freebies (books, magazines, cups and other swag) as David G preps for
moving to Hawai'i.

NWDE was in the newspapers. More accurately, Tana was in the July 12 edition of the Auburn Reporter. Some of the facts are incorrect; Tana says the
reporter was in a hurry. Don & Sandi attended the Mt. Shasta Roadster event
along with quite a few others from the Pacific NW and Canada. Venue has
changed to downtown Mt. Shasta, similar to the Solvang event. Very positive
reaction from town and participants. Next year is 30th Anniversary. Event
promoters are hoping for 100+ roadsters. Sounds like a plan!

Meeting adjourned at 8:54pm
Mikuni-Solex induction on Datsun Roadster
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Blue Lake All-Datsun Show
The 30th annual 30th Annual Picnic & All Datsun/Nissan Show and Shine at Blue
Lake Regional Park was presented by Northwest Datsun Owners Association.
Several NWDE members attended this premier Datsun show.
From humble beginnings the Blue Lake
show has risen to the top all-DatsunNissan one day show & shine in the
United States. Blue Lake is the 2nd Datsun-Nissan meet of the Oregon Summer. Canby is in June, Blue Lake in August. This is a more laid-back event than
Canby. It is a one day show & shine with
a barbecue held at the beautiful Blue
Lake park in the Portland metro area.







Bar-B-Que
Door Prize Raffle
Park Entrance Fee: $5/car
Car Registration: $15.00
(Registration includes Show/Raffle
Ticket/1 Food Pass)
Additional Food Passes $5.00
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Blue Lake (continued)
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Blue Lake (continued)

Photos by Don Anderson
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Mount Shasta Datsun Roadster Show
The Mt Shasta roadster meet was held 12 & 13 July 2013. Ted, Don and Sandi
made it to The Shasta Meet on Thursday, 539 miles, with more than the usual
problems. Don got his Ignition key stuck in the truck lock and it would not come
out or open the truck!. A pair of vice grips performed extraction surgery but the
trunk remained locked until Shasta where the Canadian gang used force and extracted the lock. Then the roadster started missing and back firing. We fiddled with
it off and on. Then the alternator came loose but in the best "make due" repair
method we stole a bolt from the battery negative terminal and jammed a rock at
the bottom to old it. Dan Garrison stopped by to offer support. We were down at
the side of I5. We managed to make it to Mt. Shasta after a plug change 4 hrs behind the estimated TOA.

Ted’s Roadster at Shasta
Lots of Friday activities, including a fun drive to the east of Mt Shasta at 9:30 with 8
roadsters. A Poker Run at 1:30 was a great 60 mile loop that climbed the Mountains to the west to 6300'. 24 Roadster entered. All paved curvy and steep roads.
Mitch from BC did it again and got his annual event traffic ticket, not for speeding
this time but a "California stop" at a stop sign. The "coast" event at 3:30 was well
attended. Have to coast nearest to a marker and it is harder than you think. Closest wins. Wine social at 7:30 with more home made ice cream from Keith Williams
was excellent. The event motel parking lot was FULL!
Saturday July 13 saw a great Roadster Show with 45 Roadsters. A FINE event re-
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Shasta Roadster Show (continued)

Ted camped on Mt,. Shasta at 6300'. Cool and Free!
Meanwhile, in Mount Shasta City…
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Shasta Roadster Show (continued)
building year. The new down town location was excellent. 45 Roadsters in attendance at the Saturday show on the streets of Mt Shasta. Weather was perfect and
not as hot as usual.

The Pacific Northwest attendees cleaned up at the awards while the Canadian
contingent got 3 class awards. NWDE’s own Don Anderson won the "coasting"
event with only 6" away from the mark. NWDE’s Ted got second place with his
blue 64 1500 in the "early non 311"? class. Tim Corcoran got first place in the class
and Best of Show! with his black 64 1500. A trouble free dive home for Ted and
Don with Ted showing the Datsun flag while driving wearing the "new" vintage
Datsun jacket. The big DATSUN on the back is set high so it shows above the seat
back.
Text and photos by Ted Heaton
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Proposed Car Show Reimbursement
Proposed Policies and Procedures regarding Car
Show Attendance and Reimbursement
1. Purpose
It is the opinion of the Club that participation in car shows
and events has value in terms of promoting the existence of
the Club, recruiting new members and promoting the image
of Datsun/Nissan vehicles to the public. Members should be
encouraged through various means of support to participate
in such appropriate events.
2. Definition of Appropriate Events
An “appropriate event” is one which might reasonably be expected to result in increased membership for the Club. In general, this means events in Washington State plus Vancouver,
B.C. and northern Oregon (to include All-Nissan Meet in B.C.,
and Canby and Blue Lake Park in Oregon). Events such as the
Shasta Meet, Solvang, Kelowna, etc. are not included.
3. Policies and procedures regarding events entered as a Club
a. Definition
Some events can only be entered as a club rather than as
individuals. An example would be the Car Corral at the
SOVREN Pacific NW Historics.
b. Approval
Participation in such an event must be approved by a majority of the members present at the meeting where the
request is made.
c. Event Coordination
An event of this type must have a Club member who acts
as the single point of contact for other members.
d. Support
Promotional materials (flyers, vehicle information sheets,
etc.) will be provided by the Club. Additional support such
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Proposed Car Show Reimbursement (continued)
as banners, canopies, etc. may be provided as appropriate and feasible.
e. Reimbursement and Procedure
i. Reimbursement will be limited to entry fees.
ii. Members who wish to participate in an event of this
type must submit their entry request and entry fee in
advance to the Event Coordinator within the Club.
iii. The Event Coordinator is responsible for forwarding
the appropriate forms and moneys to the Event Sponsor(s) in a timely manner.
iv. Members who have paid in advance and who participate in the event will be reimbursed in full for their
entry fees by the next Club meeting. Failure to attend
will result in forfeiture of the entry fee unless extenuating circumstances can be shown to the Club.
v. Late entries may be allowed at the discretion of the
Event Coordinator.
4. Policies and procedures regarding events entered as individuals
a. Definition
These are events where entry is done at the individual
level.
b. Approval
Any individual Club member in good standing may propose that the Club support a presence at a car show or
event. Participation in such an event must be approved
by a majority of the members present at the meeting
where the request is made.
c. Event Coordination
The individual who made the proposal will act as Event
Coordinator.
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Proposed Car Show Reimbursement (continued)
d. Support
Promotional materials (flyers, vehicle information
sheets, etc.) may be provided by the Club if the information is available in a timely manner. Additional support
such as banners, canopies, etc. may be provided as appropriate and feasible.
e. Reimbursement and Procedure
i. Reimbursement will be limited to entry fees or a
portion thereof.
ii. Any reimbursement is conditioned upon clear evidence that the Club presence is prominently displayed and that promotional materials are made
available at the event.
iii. Members who participate in the event may be reimbursed for their entry fees up to a maximum of $10
per person, not to exceed $50 per event. If the perevent amount is reached, the reimbursement will be
divided equally among the participants.
iv. Total reimbursement for all individual-entry events
shall be limited to $250 per calendar year unless additional expenditures are pre-approved by the Club.
5. General Policy on Reimbursements
a. No member may receive reimbursement for more than
five (5) events per year.

Shasta Roadster Meet scenes
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Club Meetings
When: Third Friday of each month (except December)
Time: 7:30 pm. Folks usually arrive earlier to gather & gawk at
vehicles, then order pizza.
Where: Redmond-Overlake Round Table Pizza
Round Table Pizza
15025 NE 24th St
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 425-644-7117
Directions:
1. From I-405 head east on I-520
2. Take the southbound 148th Ave NE exit
3. Once on 148th Ave NE, get in the far left lane
4. Turn left (east) on NE 24th St
5. Turn right (south) on 151st Pl NE. Round Table is straight
ahead
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